September A+ Award Winner:
We would like to give a shout out to Mrs. Nowoj who was recognized today by the Indian Prairie
Education Foundation as the districts middle school winner for the A+ Award. We are proud of Mrs.
Nowoj and happy she is part of the team here at Granger!
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------No Missing Assignments:
This week as part of our 1st 40 Days Plan, we are focusing on taking ownership of our learning. This
Friday, every student who has NO MISSING ASSIGNMENTS in all of their classes will be entered into the
drawing for a Amazon HD8 Tablet. If you get some time this week, please set aside some time to
review your student's grades and work completion.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Granger Way (Kindness and Respect)
Please see the message below posted on the District 204 Website today:
We have been made aware that there are more Tik Tok challenges circulating around
challenges at schools across the country. September’s Tik Tok challenge was all about students
vandalizing bathrooms and destroying school property. October’s new challenge is termed
“smack a staff member on the backside.” Police are warning students these viral TikTok’s are
much more than just challenges. They are criminal offenses as some of these challenges are
bordering on assault.
Please speak with your student about the serious nature of these challenges and help educate
them that these are not appropriate for school. Any student who chooses to carry out any of
these challenges at school will be subject to school and police consequences. If your child has
any information on these occurrences at school, please encourage them to speak to me (Mr.
Davenport) or another trusted adult at school.
Thank you for your attention to this important matter!
Student Council
Attention 8th graders! Our first student council meeting of the year will be next
Thursday, September 30th at 7:30 AM. Join Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. Fino in room B209
if you are interested.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------One Book, One School

“Get ready…. We are gearing up to reveal our OBOS title selection for this year!
One Book One School is our annual- school wide reading initiative where our whole
Granger school community of staff and students will follow a shared reading schedule

for one specific book. This year we will reveal our selected book this FRIDAY --- OCT
1st!
I am going to start to give you small clues about our selected OBOS title….
Today’s clue? The author of our ONE BOOK ONE SCHOOL title hails from
Montreal, Canada and he is a NY TIMES bestselling author!
Stay tuned for more clues this week and our BIG REVEAL is on FRIDAY!!!!”
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Volleyball
Congratulations to the 7th grade Double A volleyball team. They took the win against
Madison in only two games. The girls were all playing aggressively, looking to set each
other up and truly played as a team. Coach Kuehn is so impressed and proud of this
team, especially after last night's game!
Congratulations to the 7th grade Single A volleyball team. Despite a tough loss, the girls
played their hearts out and showed massive improvement on the court. The players had
great serves, and amazing passes. Each game they play proves how much their hard
work in practice is paying off. Keep up the great work Grizzlies!
Come out to support both 7th grade teams at our next home game on Wednesday
against Crone Middle School!
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The 8th grade girls double A volleyball team won a thriller against Madison last night!
The grizzlies came out flat in game 1, but worked together to turn things around in game
2 thanks to the consistent attacking of Zaidee Chobar and Kleo Piccari! Game 3 seesawed back and forth, but the grizzlies wanted it more and fought their way down the
stretch to clinch the victory!

